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Is now ready to show you for the coming spring work, the latest improved FAEMING
IMPLEMEDTTS, which they guarantee equal to any and superoir to most, in prices and
the work they accomplish.
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Is increasing on account of the reliable goods and the policy shown our customers. If
you are not already a customer of ours, give us your account now.
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HIGH LICENSE
VS. NO LICENSE The Binder Jewelry Co. :Bank of Washington

Capital Stock $100,000
Surplus - 30,000

VIEW OF THE SITUATION IN
NEW ORLEANS

Efforts Being Made to Close Saloons
that are Breeding Places of Crime

High License Advocated Rela-
tive to the Negro Problem

(By J. M. Cashin.)
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the situation. "Under the old sys-
tem when the privilege of selling
whiskey was fixed at a minimum fig-

ure, anJ saloons and whiskey shops
dotted practically every . cross-roa- d

in the parish, the criminal docket of
the district court was generally sur-
feited and frequently the parish jail
was almost congested with prisoners,
entailing in their maintenance ana
trial a heavy drain on the treasury
and placed on Tensas a name unen-
viable among her sister parishes. As
a happy parallel of this untoward
condition then existent when whiskey
was abundant, we are proud to an-

nounce to the public that the parish
jail last week was without a single
inmate, with the exception of two in-

terdicts, who are awaiting vacancies
for tfreir accommodation at the in-

sane asylum and which is almost
without precedent in the "history of
the parish. This is an unusually for-

tunate state of affairs and certainly
speaks volumes for the high license
theory, and should serve as a splen-
did example to ther parishes.

'A law which has such good effects
in barely three years, leaving the par-
ish jail without a criminal in it, is
a law the advantages of which no one
can possibly deny." Daily Democrat,
April 17, 1907.' -
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Dealers in Fine Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks, Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, Optical
Goods, Pictures, Art Novelties, Musical Goods and
Victor Talking Machines. We have a very large
and fine line of Diamonds, which have been
bought before the advance in diamonds, and it
will pay you to see and price our line before pur-
chasing. We can save you money. All our goods
are guaranteed as represented and our prices right.
Glad to heve you come and let us show you.
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The Bank W'itlx a Future
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

k Greenville, Mississippi

in the city, which are breeding places
for crime, will be closed, and that
a great deal less liquor will then be
sold, there will be a great deal less
drunkenness in the city, and that
crime will decrease.

Of course, it is considered impos-
sible, in a cosmopolitan city like New
Orleans, to absolutely prohibit the
sale of liquor altogether.

Of course,; any fair-mind- ed person
is bound to admit that any law which
decreases the number of saloons and
lessens the sale of liquor and the
consumption thereof, and the crime
arising from . drunkenness and de-

bauchery, is advantageous to any
community; and this being true, any
fair-mind- ed person is also 'bound to
admit that if 'lessening and decreas-
ing the sale of liquor, decreases thi
consumption thereof, and also de-

creases crime "growing, out of drunk-
enness and debauchery, that if the
sale of liquor in that community can
be prevented by law, such a law is

necessaril3r a much better law, and
of much more advantage to the com-
munity than a law which does not
altogether prevent the sale of liquor,
the resultant drunkenness, crime and
debauchery, but only lessens it.

We fail to see that the foregoing
editorial constitutes any good argu-
ment in favor of the open saloon, and
high license in Greenville, and in
Washington county, "as opposed to
local option, with no saloons, no
liquor sold, no drunkenness, no de-

bauchery, and no crime growing out
of high license, is undoubtedly the
best thing for New Orleans at pres:
ent, because it is impossible at this
time to put the saloons out of busi-

ness there entirely. But high license
is not-th- e best thing for Greenville
and Washington county," because we
can get rid of the saloons entirely.

As showing the result upon the ner
gro problem, of closing the saloons
in - certain counties in the state , of
Virginia, we invite' the attention of
the planters and all thoughtful . busi-

ness men in the county to the fol-

lowing statement. compiled by some
of the county clerks in the "Northern
Neck" of Virgina, which ' is taken
from a recent issue of the Bristol
News : -

I The Binder Jewelry Co. I

TELEPHONE GROWTH
The Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph Company

(Incorporated) has issued statement of its growth for the
Month of March, and the increase in the number of its
suboribers is shown as follows :

Number of phones in service March. 1st '07 167,497
Number added during month - 4434
Number discontinued - - 2692

The above editorial from the New-Orlean- s

Times-Democr- at was pub-

lished in the Daily Democrat of the
17th inst, evidently for the purpose
of administering a blow to the local 'r'1r:' A

1,642Net Increase - - -

Subscribers April 1st, 1907, 169,139

option movement now on foot in
this county.

As everyone knows, the Times-Democr- at

and a great many good
citizens of New Orleans are agitat-
ing the question of raising the saloon'
license in the city of New Orleans, in
which the license is very low, and
in which there are several hundred
saloons, which pay only a nominal
privilege license.

The conditions formerly existing
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HAVE ONE 0NT.1E

Not a Prisoner In Jail
Under the above caption the

Times-Democr- at of recent date says
editorially:

"Among the first parishes to adopt
high license in Louisiana was Ten-
sas; and in view of the fact that this
system! has been no longer in exist-
ence there than in most of the par-

ishes in Louisiana, w can but study
its operation and! its influence on the
peace and happiness, law and order,
of the community, as compared with
some of the counties in Mississippi
where prohibiton has been tried as a
cure for the whiskey evil.

"We can appreciate the improve-
ment, all that has taken place, better
when we remember the condition of
affairs which prevailed be-

fore high license was established
there. When Raymond Patterson
visited the parish some years ago on
behalf of the Chicago Tribune, to
study the negro question, he was
converted from his hereditary views
On' this subject by the amount of
drunkenness he saw among the ne-

groes. , A holiday meant two days, of
non-wor- k, he said one . day when
the negroes were drunk, the next,
when they were incapacitated, sleep
ing off the drunk or feeling too bad
to do much work.

"The necessity of some action to
protect these impressionable people
was so evident that the p61ice,jury
raised the retail license for the salv
of liquor to $2,000, thus closing prac-
tically all the saloons which dealt out
bad whiskey to the darkies. The li-

cense may seem a large one for a
rural district, yet it did not close all
the saloons, but on the contrary, left
enough to provide a handsome and
largely increasing revenue for. roads,
schools, etc, More than a "year ago

. the ; Times-Democr- at published a
number "of leters from prominent
citizens of Tensas, members of the
police jury, the mayor of St. Joseph

-- and others.who told how well higher
license had worked there." Tensas
lias had' more time to try the. new

, system since then and the testimony
is that high license not only contin-
ues to give good results, but that
there- - has been a marked improve-
ment. -

"It
- -

is .with no penary dtnse of
' pride and satisfaction. thaK wt. notice,
the exceeding dearth of rizne and
lawlessness in Tensas parish, which
car; :stionably is resultant frora thv

' hiz lQuor license m T:tfuM(
ber t.'icient : eCects " of which are
strcly in eTiijEate cn Trery Lind,"
taj" theTensts Gazette' reviewrr
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ST The house carries
BRANDS in the city.

the BEST X
There you c

in Tensas parish, as' stated in the ar-

ticle from the Tensas Gaazette quot-
ed above, prevail to . a large . extent
in the city of New Orleans at the
present time; and it is thought thai
if the saloon license can be raised,
so as not to be less than $500.00 per

mil always nna oesiaes good liquors
COURTEOUS TREATMENT and $
PLEASANT SMILES.
When wanting- - anything in the liquor

line call on me.

JAIIES JORDAN
Phone 314 .". - I27Walmiv Street jt

annum, a great many of the saloons :

In 1895 we built our first factory. Today we
own and operate 5 large factories p.ud make
more fine shoes than any other House in the
West. This fact is a guarantee to you that
Diamond- - Brand Shoes are right in every way.

: Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoec
is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond
Brand shoes possess equal superiority over other
lines at the same prices. -

y.'Ai ; r ASC YOUL DEAU& PO DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

A AAAk-- f A .During the month of November 1906, we wrote the, clerks of a numbers'
of county courts in the "Northern "Neck" of Virginia, asking . questions,
which are answered as follows: ,

County
. r . . Number ' Number '

Colored;. Whites Colored
Pop'n In Jail In Jail .

PLANTS FOR SALE
At GUICULTUnAU COLLEGE, MISS.

White
Pop'n r

- 5ooaMathews .

Middlesex . .. .
1 .
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4466 --

6,6oS-
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Northumberland t . .
"GloTicester
Liancaster . U: . . i

.5,680
6,220
4058

-
;

' tX tfOtf fKr &0S THAN ANY
X-'-WEST-

.. . ..v

100
.30- -

.65

.30
4$

".53"
0

,5000
f 9.00

IO.OO

; 11.00
S5-o- o

25.00

1O0O

$2.00 -

2.25m

a-s-o
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7x6

Total

v- - Kid cf Hants : dor.
"Strawberry i 15
Cauliflower .r., 'IS
Cabbage (cold frame),..., 15

"Tomato (hgt bed) ....itf IS
Tomato (trr'pjaated) . . 20

KTTcatQ (cold frame). as

Eggplant 25
. with order.

$1-2-5

225
I.30
1.5a
2.00

: 2x3
4-C-O

rrrLbg' cabins have cixen away to comfortable "homes amon; the colored
populatical; iTheyhayerco churches, and 'the white ancclcredperr J

live in'hiricsony. ,TLzte it bo loer a negro problem,, ode cleik writes,-"b- ut

a labor ptoblziz." " ..:.' v. ; - v'.-- :: "

Purchaser pay postage and other tCOOer acre
the nzz r rrclUn, trt xre t 7 r- -i t ." cTI: t' t n 1! can

- Vri"! f r cxtaloju cTt- -j Yrri;ie"sscrij?TT1and price
cf til r: ttxt! and CTrerinj Yr-'t- ari. t'j c-- ir.' s..

On r.Tstllda Plsntsiton. Address,
Martin Gorley, Wilczlnski, Mist

I rr trxr:c ii tli r z.'-J-
L. r. n 1 ,s. . - -
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